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boh, war. it. BArsnER and the SU-

PREME COURt IUDOEBHIP.

Our cstwtJMMl cotcmporary. the Wilkes- -

Wirra Dairy HcKi-Deal- of a recent date,
In sneaking of tlio candidacy of tlic lion.
YF. M. Iiapslicr tor Judge o the Supieine
Court, siyji "It tlio Honorable JuJgccaiv
eliow a'sood record bn the laud and labor
qliCitlojis let blm go to tlio front." Mr.
"Jtap'slier's, whole ife-1ms becni an lllustra- -
tlpjrof tbo principles which a few yran
ago be sol forth In the following language:
"I atinll continue to labor for the complete
overthrow, ot all monopolies and the varl
ous mentis and' asonelcs vrlileta arc con
tinuously employed to. oppress tho poor,
firmly tallovinc that neither nature nor
God the poor shouli be,
as they.new-aro- ; virtually, the staves of tho
plutocraey-lwtto- r lnovn as- - tho monry
ppwer. 3'6od'wagcs for a. fair dx' work,,
to bo ptomptly paid In cash, sUonliVU tha
law, and no.company stores, .nor any othet
mftliod-'slioaU- bo allowed' to ealst to over
reach Ufo- - lkBoren,"' We can. present no
better argument toour cotetnporaryas to
the honorable gentloman's record than the
history of his life, witch has- - ever been
open find above board and In the Interest
of tlvoio who "earn their bread by the
sireat of their brow." This Is clearly
proven by tho fact that during twenty
y.cars of lesal prartlco he has never repre-
sented tile Interests of a corporate or mou
opollstlcpotvftfr before-- the bar of justice,
being, however,, always on tho side of the
poor an expounder of their rights and an
uplioldcr of their interests.

Considering the above facts In conncc
tlon with Mr. Rapalier'i eminent fitness
In all natural and essential qualifications
tolUlie Important position of Judge of
the Supreme Court, the Democracy can do
ho better than by considering carefully his
candidacy, for, In the words of an antlira
crtconl miner: "William' Raosber typi
fies the representation of labor. He Is one
who Is schooled In Its adversity. His edu-

cation is that of a husbandman. As the
laborer, the toller and advocate ho personi-
fies the stages which mark the achieve-
ments fa frugal and observing man.
lb such bold and fearless champions of the
rights of labor as Itapsher, must the tollers
see their chance and Condition In society,,
so that even those who are plunged Into
the depths of poverty and oppression may
take courage-.- " In him the common people
would find an adyocato whose judicial acts
would be unbrideled from, fear of corporate
or monopolistic influences and from party
rjrcjudlccs.

The common people want Kapsher be-

cause he represents the common pcoplul

1 has been discovered by a Washington
correspondent of a metropolitan contcrn-porar- y

that tho many secret conferences
lield at the White House during February
and March and at which Carlisle, Randall,
Scott, Moulson and many other individuals
noted for great financial abilities were
present, were not mainly for- - the purpose
of deciding on a successor to. Mr. Manning,
but. for a fair and Impartial discussion of
the tariff and how best it could be revised.
An amlcabln understanding, was arrived at
and it Is probable that the President will
convene Congress sometime in October on
purpose to romedy the grave Inequalities
of the present tariff.

We would like dining the coming sum-

mer and fall to place the Advocate in the
homo ot every laborer, mechanic, teacher,
farmer, clergyman,, docter, broker, banker
and politician, in Carbon county. With
this end ia view wo propose to make the
Advocate unusually attractlye during the
coming months. It should be remembered
that the subscription price Is placed at the
low sum of $1.W per year, which not only
makes It the cheapest, but also, the best
weekly newspaper in Carbon county and
the Lehigh Volley. Send in your name
and address- - with one dollar and we will
wail the Carbon Advocate to you every
week for one year.

Axy attempt to Introduce Irish affairs
Into our national political Issues will termi
nate disastrously There Is a spirit of In
dependence of action in all-th- political and
benevolent characteristics of our people
which will not permit of an amalgamation
ot home Interests. wIth.oreIgn affairs. So,
while America, recognized the world, over
for her great beneficence, Is ever willing to
lend a. helping-han- to the down-trodde- n

and amlcted In other countries, her fair- -

minded citizens, will not tolerate the en
trancoof foreign affairs, especially when
they disrupt homo polities.

Tub Knight of Labor Assembly here, In
accordance with the general order of Master
Workman I'owderly to all assemblies, ask
ing for a patriotic observance of the Fourth
of July, will turrNput on that day and obey
the spirit and letter of the order. The
tarloos secret societies, the members of
which, have been hulled to. participate,
hould heartily with the Knlsihts

and make-th- e exercises of the one hundred
and eleventh anniversary of American
uoodoot a grand an Imposing event.

Asr Individual, by name Tutlle, of Iowa,
blatant demagogue clothed with a little

jvwr, has placed the Grand Army of that
Stat In a shameful position, not only be-

fore the President But before the people of
the whole country ,by bis newspaper oppos- -
ttlon to receiving the President at the
Grand Array encampment to be held in St,
Louis. However, Gen. Sherman In a pub-
lic letter, has vindicated the soldiers of the
UnIonv against the disgrace Into which (his
arrant tool and coward would plunge them.

i, Guuions In a discourse at
Raitlmore.Suuday, remarked that the Tope
exercised more Influence over the civilized
vorld than any ruler on earth; that his
words werq more conducive to peaee than
ait tno standing armies of Eurone." In
conclusion Ue-- denounced anarchism and
declared that any man who attempted to
Injure the constitution of their country de-
served the puulshment of the man who
would attack the ark of God.

It is said on good authority that General
Master Workman Fowdcrly will not be a

ot their principles.

lTiLttAM E. has been elect-
ed (o Hampshire legislature. The
jiolltlcal completion of the next congress
villi bs republicans, 83; Democrats, 37;
independents, 1,

Broauiiri's Hew ml Mer.
Special to the Caiidon Advocate.

The best laid plans at mice and men
Aft gang aglce.

On Saturday night all York Was

ablaze to wnlcome the Irish patriot William
O'Urien, after the perils of his Canadian
campaign. His foot was once wore-- on.

American soil, and Now YorkhaU promised
him whenever ho got baek a "cead tallica
faltthc," which foe the benefit of those who

are not as ripe Mllean scholars as myself;
I Interpret, as "A hundred thousand wel

comes." Jfc tinus were nuerauy suuscnuea;
all tho clans were notified to be on hand;
banners were painted, fireworks bought,
bands engaged, and, U certainly looked as If

It was rjolng. to be ono of the grandest
demonstrations ever paid to au Individual
(not. a citizen-o- the United MatesJ.slnco
the foundation of the republic. It is an
open secret tnnt out Irlsi population are
not a unit upon any one subject except on
tho question ot Homo Rule, ami If I may
commit aa Irish bull, by Divink iuairr
they aro by no menns a unit on that, and
Tfhen.lt comes to tho means It
about thcro are nearly as many tactions as
there are counties between the Hill of

Howth and Dingle Bay. The arrange-

ments for the reception wow not complet-

ed, when each' one of the factions set to
work to. capture the- Irish patriot. Tam
many triad bold dash- - for him.; for as
everybody knows tho reliance of Tammany
for political success has been the- Irish, vote
of this, tlio first Irish city tn tho world.
The Kcllys. the O'Brien's, the McQuades,
tha Duffys, the McLoughllns tho O'Con
nors and Clearys, have always been able to
marshal their hosts, in tlielr respective
wards, on election day; and the hundred
and twenty or thirty thousand votes they
carried to tho bank of the Harlem river
generally paralyzed the- - rest ot the State.
Rut Tammany though a power-- is not the
only power; nenry (!cors;e and Fathe;
McGlynn represent the Kbor vote or that
portion of. it that represent the advanced
theories of Mr. George on the land ques-

tion. They thought It would be a grand
opportunity to give Mr. George a boom, so
they took control of the job as far as the
organization. was concerned; and although
tlic-- did- - sot contribute much- - of the cash,
they contrived to have the handllug.of all
that was subscribed, and sc. they elbowed
Tammany out of the way, laid out the
whole programme, drafted a set of rcsoln
tions, chose a chairman, nominated the
speakers, and in short got everything fixed
for their little boom

The Sixty-nint- h reglmeot was cot into
line, every member of which, has an In
tense hatred for the British crown, and an
equally intense love for Ould Ireland.
Somehow the Knights of Labor were also
wheeled In, perhaps because they thoucht,
In view of future contingencies, it would
not be wise to-b- left on the outside. Then
there was the Dynamite Brigade, repre-
sented by O'Donovan. Rossa and Dick
short, and tho Clan na Ghaol, and the two
wings of the Ancient Order of Hibernians
whom, the police bad to keen apart last
St. TatricU's Day, and the. Fenian Brother-
hood, and another branch of the dynamit-
ers, represented by one Tynan, and

the chairman who presided at Ty-

nan's meeting only a few nights before.
Now, besides all these factions Is a con-

servative party of Irishmen, among the
and most respectable in New

Yorktracn who, while fulfilling their duties
as American citizens, have never faltered
n their love for tlieii native land, and who

have worked night and day,and hayo given
their time and their money to anything
that promised to better the condition of
Ireland and tho Irish. High-minde- d lion
orablo men; patriots In the highest and
purest sense, never connlvlug fos office or
petty personal advantage, but ever ready to
make any sacrifice that promised adventage
to Ireland. Of thlj class is Eugene Kellv,

J. Donohue, and many others I could
name, anil those gentlemen were all known
to Mr. O'Brien, and in any public step be
took In this country, he was yery apt to
listen to their counsel. Common decency
would have suggested that In tendering
public reception to a gentleman whom tboy
desired to honor, that, at least, the persons
who controlled the movement should be
agtccable to the guest, and that the resolu
tions offered should meet with his sanction
and approval; but the men who seized the
meeting had very little care for Mr. O'
Brien or Ould Ireland; the main question
was how Mr. George could capture tho bulk
of the Irish yote at the next presidential
election. He had Father McGlynn. and
Father McGlynu has an enthusiastic fol
lowing, and Father McGlynn was on hand
to make a speeeh. On tbo same stand was
the anarchist, Gcorgo Block, who lias been
at the bottom of half the labor disturb
ances in the country, ami all expected to
profit by tlio occasion. Mr. O'Brien's con.
fidcntlal advisers notified him of the trap
that was set for him, and lie resolved not
to bo cauglit. The resolutions were a vir
tual denunciation of Archbishop Corrlgan
and tlio Pope, and a yery pronounced en- -
dorsciuant of the author of Progress and
Poverty and Dr. McGlynn.

Mr. O Brleu is a shrewd man of the
world, who has had a large experience In
public life, and tliat ho is a brave man goes
without saying. Much as he desired a pub
lic recognition and endorsement in New
York, ho was not prepared to pay such
prlco as the projectors of the procession
asked him, namely, to allow a set of blat
ant and wirepulling politicians to use him
as a public pupplt, and the came which lie
holds so sacred as a means ot advancing
their own political schemes. In no act of
jur. unneu i, since no landed on our
shores, has he deserved sreater credit than
In the magnificent display of courage under
circumstances as trying as erer tested the
courage of mortal man The tricksters
failed; but Mr. O'Brien, If he did miss the
great demonstration, goes back to Ireland
with untarnished honor. In the meantime
thero Is uproar and recrimination all along
the line, and all the societies are ready to
kick themselves that they were duped Into
the arrangement. Tbo gallant Slxty.nlnth
is nsuiiug man, ami you can bet a sour
apple that the next time they accept an In
vltatlon to parade, they will find out where
they are going, and what they are going
for; and this with the boycotting of Hig.
film's carpets has made a pretty lively
week.

There Js harmony nowhere, and the at
tempt of the Executive Committee of the

sandldate for when his present Knights of Ibor to turn out several thou
term or omeo expires, owing to a physical sand members of the order in New York
trouble which, whilst not serious in itsnat-jfo- r Insubordination Is likely to lead to a
wobtheeauseofiuuchsuCferlugandlncon- -' revolution. It is not aouestlon of wages,
yenlenco. If Mr. Powderly Is determined ; for Hlgglns is paying the highest ages
In his announcement the Knights of I.abor known to tbo carpet trade, it is not a
win lose a vaiuauio leader and expounder question of time for the men fix their own

CiiANDLKu
the New

New

hours; it Is not a question of halt holiday.
lor tlie men take that with the approval of
the employer, and he cheerfully pays them
for work that they do not perform. It Is

their on n affairs without the dictation ot
Assembly 40, and this claim has cost them

But the end is not
yet; a solid body of six or seven thousand
men Is not easily crushed out and it Is

not Impossible thai In the nest few months
on may sco two national councils of the

ICof L.,. one sitting In Philadelphia and
tli other in New York and each claiming
to be the original Jacobs. The work of
disintegration has begun and the end Is net
dimcult to see.

Of course, our heatls are stirred at the
terrible- - stories ot ovlctlon In Ireland, but
In the city at Brooklyn tho other night, an
eviction occurred quite as shocking as any-

thing lliat has occurred on tbo Landsdowne
estates, or In any other pact of Ireland. A
dissipated Irishman and his wlfo were
evicted from their wretched room one night
list week. It wa storming at tho time,
and tho woman had a little girl about four
years old, who was dying of negleot-,6tarva-

Hon and fever. For some liours they wan
dered about In the rain drenched to. tho
skin, and at but they met a policcman.whc- -

took thenti to the- - station-hous- e When
they arrived the child was dead in the
mother's arms. Across '.he river tn
Jersey City there was another eviction on
Monday, an old couple over ninety years ot
age. The man, had bceo an eminent pro
fessor, a gentleman of fortune and educa
tion: but misfortune had overtaken him
Ir his old ige, and he was reduced to the
direst straits ot poverty. At last 'the day
camo when he could no longer pay Ids rent,
and tba people resolved to send the. old
couple to the cennty pooihouse.. The
wagon came to. the bouse to. remove tbenfj
and wltcn the old Professor realized that
every hope of Independence was gone, he
swallowed a dose of cyanide of potassium,
and so. ended s.wlttlv all earthly trouble.

New York has been honored ibis week In
having among Its lions three of the most
notorious criminals to bo found In the
United States, If not In the world Jimmy
Hope the great crscksnian, Charles Brock.
way the forger, and Sheency Mike, on of
the most daring and successful thieves In
history or fiction. .Sbecney Mike Is a many
sided man. Just imagino the courage ot a
man who could go Into a Wall Street bank
In open day, deliberately pull off his coal,
hang It up on a nail, put on a duster and
skull cap, clap a pen behind his car, then
walk Into tho safe, take a package of $20,
000 In bills, and walk off with it right under
the eyes of the cashier and all the other
officers. Not once, but a dozen times he
has walked Into a bank where a man had
just received a large amount of money from
the teller; as he was counting It Mike
would call his attention to a ten dollar bill
that had dropped on tha floor; as the man
stooped to pick It up, Mike would grab
half the pile, and before the man discovered
ins loss wouiu raauo nis escape., lie was
mixed up with Mother Maridtebaum and
gave her away to the police. Jimmy Hope
Is the man who got over two mllllona ami

quarter of cash and securities out of the
Manhattan bank In broad daylight, while
the policeman Nugent kept watch upon the
corner, and when Jimmy Hope had cracked
the safe carried off a mllllou of the securities
In tho tall of Ills pollco coat. Brockway Is
tho man who engraved tbo plates for the
thousand dollar bond, a hundred thousand
dollars worth ot which were taken from
ono Doyle in Chicago, so finely executed
that tho government experts found difficulty
n detecting them.

Our summer hcglra lias commenced, and
the steamers are crowded for Europe; the
streets are filled with express wagons
loaded with the trunks of tho tourists.
Ministers, school-teacher- doctors and
lawyers figure In the list. There arc very
few newspapermen among them. Occas
ionally you meet a lucky fellow IlkePultlzcr,
but the men who do the real newspaper
work are like Ixlon, tied to the wheel. No
eight hcu-.- s for them; on half holiday; they
can only hopo to toll on till the old chap
with the hourglass and the scytba taps at
the door, and calls them off from labor to
refreshment. BROADBRIM.

We have been informed on good author!
ty that the temperance people of this place
did not notify by voice or note tba hotel
and saloon keepers to obey tho spirit and
Isttcr of the new high license law, or suffer
the consequences of a violation of the same.
Whilst there Is no doubt but what the new
law will bo strictly observed ky our hotel
and saloon men they havo been made, nev- -

theless. tho victims of a joke on tha part of
some demagogical expounder of the "blue
laws."

Washington Ms and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasuisoton. D. C. Juno 13. '87.

Mb.
those who have prominently In
political life, aro better or more

Identified with the of the
Capital, than is W.- - W. Corcoran,

Washington's aged millionaire, and
thropist, and the announcement of the
fact that he had a stroke of
paralysis, which appeared In the capers on
Tuesday last a very sensa
tion throughout the city. If e Ideiice were

as to the feel of anxiety
which prevails it would be at once supplied
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ofhlslllnij tha announcement ,)00tS' d,PPera.
in the Amoun" guarantee SHVfc

tboe Secretaries RcBpCCtfllllv.
nniiney ana ratrcuua; tne ioncli,
man Brazilian-Minister- Baron .and
llaroness Kosen, Admiral Porter, Admiral

II. Itussell, Medical Director V. L.
Harvey, the ofllcers of the Washing
ton Association, or which Mr,
Corcoran Is the president. Wbiie there has
been a markod improvement Mr.
Corcoran's condition since Tuesday,
he is now able to sit up a portion of
time, tho physicians represent that his
life Is the balance. Against the unfavor

condition of bis extreme old the
rareness ol recovory such cases, the
possibility that an stroke of par
alysis may come at time, there aro the

i - .... .... .

.1...
and his general health is good.

Under tho present of the
postal service the position of post office
Inspector Is not as much of a sinecure as
In the past. The session of Consress
provided that all fourthclass post offices be
Imported as regularly as the

ones. The of fourth class
offices tliat far been made, made,
make a very gratifying the con-
dition the service. Out of more than
one thousand inspectots reports, than
one hundred of contain any suggest-
ions of or carelessness la tlw

of the offices.
Jay Could by his wife

and children arrived
not a question of union or non-unio- for on last, the coming up
every man working there Is a unlou the Potomac

this city Gould fought very shy of
reporters, In fact their greatest
effort, not a single reporter succeeded in
obtaining an interview hlra. There

various rumors current as to tbo
object of his ylslt, and tbo rooms ot
Inter State Commcrco were
o!cjely watched by tho nowspaper men. Ho.
failed however to realise the
of tho watchers as ho tailed to tualto bis
appearance, and spending tho day in
driving about tho bo left for Fortress
Monroe IL

At the house of Mr.
ltoliert QuIkK. 18S7,. by
tlio ltev. James A. Little, Charles McKee to
Mis Mary A. county Antrim,
Ireland.

Blank Mr BTZ.OU. Junes, at the Cuhrnitii
House riilllpsburg, H. J., by ltev. II. 11. Town- -
send, Mlss.Adall 1), to Mr. William K.
Illauk, both ot LehlgUton, Pa..

New
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The New York Millinery Stor

Miss Alvenia Graver
Has just returned from the City where she has been for several

days past vnsp&ctmg una purchasing all the newest and latest
novelties in beautiful and fashionable

ummer Millinery Goods.
My assortment of fine and fashionable Summer Millinery is, with
out 'a particle of exaggeration, tho largest and most complete
ever brought to Lehigh ton or shown in this section of the Lehigh
Valley, lhe styles in Hats and lionnets for the Summer of 87
arc more beautiful than ever, while the lovliness in tints and
colors of ribbons have never been equalled. With a large and
fashionable stock of only the latest styles in millinery hats, bon-

nets and trimmings, and a force of experienced milliners, I invite
the ladies of Lehighton, Weissport and svurounding country to
call and inspect my stock a.nd leave their orders, feeling sure that

of

ne in
as

to

A

can give satislaction m every particular;. Itespectlully,

Miss Alvenia Graver,
Two Doors above the Post-Offic- e, Bank Street.

VHO a.UJ?Af9UAINTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY, WHA

1

ROOK SSUW &, PAGBFiCS R'Y
By reason of its central position, close relation to principal llne;aRt or Cnicapo
ana conunuoni imes at nmuiiai pojnw vvt:ui., iu'ruww,i.iiuiwuiwi;o.
only truo mlddlo-lln- k In that transcontiucatfa system which tavHco osd ffcc-- 1-

iiatos trnvnl and liado la cltUor direction betwncrt the AtlanUo and Paclflc.
Ths Book Ila:ii mot'.i Itie tnd braw?hc3 lnr-lurt- ChicncoLJolIct, Ottawa, Lan.., Y-- i m 1 ... n ?brAi,nn n A Ti 1 r ,i J 4 TUlnlc; JlfivmrTirt. TlTtisr!n- .-

tine, TToahlnstou, Fatrlleld, Ottumwa, osRaloota, vesit-tocriy- .
j'loincs, inuianoirij
Oontro and Counoil
Itnnsas City, in Ellssotun; Ixjavenworjh atja AtcJilBOii, In
Uinneanolls and Qt. Ta-.U- . ia Hlnnusota; Watcrtowa Ut
of Interoicdiats cltie3, totras and villacos.

City,

fakota, aad

TUB QRSAT ROCK ISLAftS ROUTE
Ounianteea Eteeiji. Corafbrt tad Safety who travel over it lis roi'd
is tliorousnly ballrjitei, Xta track is of hoavy stool. XU brlrlrres ara solid
cnucntrea 01 ncono nnct iron. 3 roiunir bwus ia tiy"'"
it. It has all tno saroty appUaneea. tliat moohanleal ersaluo hop laventad and

Dcrleaea nrovod valuablo. Its nraotioal operation Is ocnaervcttvo nud iceuiqa--
ical-i- ta dlsciDllne strict and czactlne. Tlio lusxuy of Its passcar;er nccorotuoaa- -
ttona Is uiiHiKlrvl In tiifl WKt-- s

ALL EXPItfiSS TTtAINS b Chieairo nnA tho IM vcr .consist
of comroTtable DAY COAOH20, matrntticent PtflkMAIf VALAOH. PAItliOK
and BX.EjSl'irTO OAItS, cleraat DININQ CAES and

botwoan ChlcarfOi St Josonh, Atchison aad ICaasao City wrfBl JiEOW-J-JiSi-

THE FAKIOUS ALBERT LSA- ROSJTS
Io tbe dlroqt, favorito lino between Chtauro nud Ktoeapcli5 eadflt.Paiil. Over
this route solid fast Exprosa Trains run daily to Uw sucito? rcacrta. plctnreaguo
IscsUtics a:id huathij and flnhtai rrrounds of Iowa aad Wlnnosotn. TbJ
whsat ilalda and firraslnsr laada of 'later o

ml. r .

9

All classes cf patrons, especially families, ladles aad children, receive frorj
official and employos of ItocJtlsJtarid trains protoctloa, rospectful eourtosy aad

Var ClcliotstnpB, Poldero-obtalna- blo at all principal Ticket Offloos la the
TJnltod Lltatcu and tjaaoda or any doslrod inforoatlou,. itddress ,

R. B. CABLE,

MISS EMMA

E. ST. JOHN,
Ass't Gcn'l H's'r, ClAngo.

FASHIONABLE

Milliner

Dressmaker,
EAST WEISSPORT,

Ts headquarters for all the
latest novelties in

Hats and Bonnets !

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and New York the
very latest styles of

Bibfaons,
Feathers,

Flowers,
&e., I am enabled at short no-tic- e

to make-u-p Summer head-we- ar

in the latest and most fash-

ionable style ut prices luliyaB
low as the very lowest. ,7

Dressmakirig
In all its branches, None but
the most skilled hands employed
in this department, consequent-
ly I am enabled to givo

Best Workmanship,
AND

Guarantee Satisfaction,

The Ladies!
of TFeissport, Franklin, Lehigh-
ton and the surrounding coun-
try are respectfully invited to
call aud inspect my stock and
learn prices bclore purchasing
elsewhere. Itcspectfully,

Miss Emma Whitehead,
Fourth Building above Snyder's

Store.

East Penna.
iAjiiUSJS ffl

ij V til

CHICAGO,

Iowa. Dcs

hundreds

etweon
P'dejrecUent'njeUi,

Weissport,

E, A. H0L8BQQ.K,
arn'l Tkt, & Tm. Ajt, CWtago.

WEISSPORT

Millinery
Emporium

Mrs.M.Culton
Announces to tho Ladies of
Weissport Lehighton and vi
cinity that she has one of th
most complete and fashionable
assortments of Summer

Millinery Goods !

--.INCLUDING-

HATS, BONNETS, RIB

BONS, FEATHERS,

AND NOTIONS,

ever, brought to this eeoqon oi
the Lehigh Valley at Prices that

PosUively My Competition !

Hats & Bonnets
Trimmed in the Latest and
Most Artistic Planner by. Fash-
ionable Milliners,

All Work Guaranteed!
A vord to the wise. Before

purchasing elsewhere don't fail
to call and inspect what is un-

questionably the Latest, Largest
and Most Fashiohablo lino of
Summer Millinery in the ho
high Valley,

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. Culton,
White Street, Weissport, Pa.

AjrS3-3-

AT PRIVATE SALE!
An Imnrovrd FAltM, wltli DU'EI.MXU HOUSE.
llAUNanilnUncrruary ohUHllldliit, a novel,
tiUIj)it lrliiE vf Water. aul J)f LnJ u In oil

I uttered at l'rhate
Bale. A ree orchard el clioli-- (rult tritsApices, l'cnclica and t'herrlej. Tli inirtr Is
liHiiU-i- l in Cai bon couMly. Ills very ouvenloiitto acliool liouse, aud about uuo and a hall miles
Irnm liallroad deit, mid vouMlus about SIXTY
ACltliS- - Apply at tho

CARUON ADVOCATE OFFICE.
JJrtba.H67-- B

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL, &o.
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
ARE NOW OFFERING

Extraordinary :- -: Bargains
--IN-

Novelty - Dress - Goods,
To which we cordially ask your early attention, as they vanijot

lie replaced. Our high class novelties h,&Yc been,
marked wonderfully low..

LOT 1.-- 4 yards Plain Goods 4 ards Novchv Goods, at
$5.50 a Pattern.

WE

LOT 2.--4 Yards Plain Goods 4 yards NovcUy Emhrdidm-e- d

at $7.50 a Pattern.
LOT 3.-Frc- Robes with Fricse Pannel Collar and Cuff

9 yards PJuin Material at 8.50 a Pattern.
LOT 4,French Robes with Frcise and Beaded Pannel Cft

nr and CufFs 9 yards Plain Material at $10.00 a Pattern.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pertn'a.

Octol)(T30 188fc-- r

THOMAS' Drug.'
2 Doqjs alioyo tlio " OW StRrjd," Bgiiilc Slircet, Iolightont

Use Thomas' Root Beer Extract. One 25 cent bottle itiakca &

li in ml

,

:

:

;

C

Barrel of. good ROOT BEER, ; "

IOOK FOR SIGN OF GOLDEN MORTAR.

Cheapest Place in the Valley to. Purchase,

AT- -

'GO

JOSEPH F, R.EX'-S-j

EAST WEISSPORT, a?g:l30 Oomity, Pea,

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets
Coffins furnished at lowest prices,

DEALER Itf -

FLOUR, FEED, &c fec
of the ohoieost nnd best Quality at reasonable prices. Rcrnetnbej',

JOSKFH f; mux,
Near Ctvnal Bridge, East Weisspovt, Fa, prl7-I- y

MYER BRENNER,
Leuckel's Block, Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa,,

Has Just returned from New York with a large and
substantial stock of tho very latest styles iri

Boots ;- -; Shoes &;- -; Slippers
which he is selling at RocU Bottom Prices, Also a full Jjnc of

Diy Goods, Notions, Groceries, &o.f &c,
always on hand at prices low as the very Jowesf, Call and
be convinced that wo have bargains fop everybody. X full
line of the Very Latest Stylcc and Substantial Mkes of

'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,
At prices nevor before equalled for lowness in 'fljis.

town or in the Lehigh Valley, '

MYER BRENNER, - LEUCKEL'S BLOCK,

The Old Stand Re-Opene- d!

Haying bought the stock of A. J, Utzenberg
er, I am now ready to supply my friends with
any thing in my line. Will have an assortment

Of ISTe-v- Y Goods ia by Next Week,
Mr, Litzenbergeris retained by me and will

be happy to see his old friends and wait on them,

SAMUEL SELLER.
1st door above the Advocate Office. Bank Street


